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We want the children that we come into contact with
on a regular basis to know they are precious not only
to us but to God also. He has created them as special
individual beings who have the right to enjoy childhood
through explora on and wonder. It would be really good
to have the four First Steps posters around the room to
help remind the children of the three key truths that you
want them to remember. ‘You are made by God’, ‘You are
e
loved by God’ and ‘We can be friends with God always’.
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Body outline craŌ: You will need either a roll of butchers
paper or enough large sheets for each child. Ask each
child to lie down on top of the paper and encourage their
parent to trace around their outline. Supply some textas,
crayons, scraps of material and other cra supplies along
with some glue, for the children to decorate their bodies
with. It would be great to chat with the children about
how God has made them all diﬀerent, and explore some
of those diﬀerences together.
Gingerbread people biscuits: You might like to have
some gingerbread people pre-made for this ac vity or
you may like to make a batch together as a group. Supply
some coloured icing, sprinkles and lollies and allow
the children to decorate their own unique gingerbread
person. ‘I wonder who it might be…does it look like you?’
Playdough: It would be great to provide a range of
playdough as well as some cookie cu ers. You
might like to add a gingerbread person cu er or
a circle cu er or some stars. Also provide the
children with some bo le-top lids, match s cks and
icy-pole s cks to help create a person. Encourage
the children to create themselves out of playdough

either using the cu ers or making it freehand.
Cubby house construcƟon: Collect empty cereal
boxes, ssue boxes and other supplies suitable for the
children to create their own personal cubby house.
The alterna ve is to supply blankets, pillows and other
provisions and encourage the children to make one big
cubby house for them all to share and inves gate and
explore in. ‘I wonder what your cubby house might have
in it or where it would be.’

I wonder
who you
will dance
with...

Dancing with the stars: Provide some music in an
outlined space and encourage children to dance with an
adult that they choose. You can get them to place their
feet on top of the adult’s feet. You may like to provide a
range of music that includes diﬀerent tempos to make it
a li le more exci ng. ‘I wonder what sort of music you
love to dance to.’
Mirror, mirror on the wall: In the drama c play area,
you may like to provide a whole bunch of dress-ups and
a large full-length mirror. (Make sure that the mirror
is secure and that you have a leader at this ac vity).
Encourage the children to dress up and then look into
the mirror and complete the statement: ‘I am special
because…’. You may like to take some photos of the
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Follow the leader: All children love to follow the leader.
Get the children to line up behind an adult and with
music playing go on a li le snake trail around the room.
It’s more fun if there are some obstacles to go over,
under or around and also if you get them to follow some
funny ac ons that you do (arm waving, leg kicking).
Once the children know how the game works they could
take turns being the leader.
Pass the ball – A toddler-friendly version of pass the
parcel. Smaller children are notorious for either holding
on to or ripping open any parcel that is placed in front of
them. An alterna ve for the younger children is to pass
a plas c ball around. Whoever has the ball when the
music stops gets to stand in the middle of the circle and
have something encouraging said about them and then
everyone can cheer and clap for them. Finish when each
of the children has had a turn in the middle.
Some examples are:
• You have a great smile
• God made you special
• You make us happy
• You are fun to play with
• You are a great friend
• God loves you
• You know what, you are a great kid
• We love your giggle
Colours treasure hunt: You will need safety pins and
diﬀerent coloured ribbons, enough variety of colours for
each child. Each child is allocated a colour and a aches
one of their coloured ribbons to their top or sleeve so
that they don’t forget what colour their ribbon is. Hide
four of each coloured ribbon around the room and the
children have to go and find their ribbons. Once they
have found all of their colours, they bring the ribbons
back to a leader and they receive a prize. Prizes could be
small tubs of playdough, bubbles and packets of crayons
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or s cker sheets.

Paper-chain family: This is a meless cra ac vity that
all children love. Children will love decora ng each
and every person in the chain, important to make sure
that they include the children. Once the children have
completed their paper-chain family, put it aside as these
will be used during the Prayer Spot.
Instruc ons for paper-chain family:
→ Fold paper, accordion-fashion.
→ The number of folds in the paper determines the
number of people in the chain.
→ On the top piece of the folded paper, draw a
person whose hands extend to touch the folds of
the paper on each side.
→ Carefully cut around the person, making sure not
to cut where the hands meet the folds.
→ Open up the paper and your child will have a chain
of several people holding hands.
→ Colour them in with crayons, make diﬀerent
expressions on each face, or create a themed
group.
→ Children enjoy crea ng a replica of their family,
so make sure you have enough folds to include
whoever your child would like in their family
group.

You are Special: Every day the small wooden people
called Wemmicks do the same thing: s ck gold stars or
grey dots on one another. In this children’s tale, Eli the
woodcarver helps Punchinello understand how special
he is—no ma er what other Wemmicks may think. It’s a
vital message for children everywhere: that they are all
special in God’s eyes.
Cecil the Lost Sheep: He runs! He hides! He climbs! He’s
stuck! Will Cecil ever get home? Will any of his friends
miss him? Cecil is a very special sheep that is loved by
many but especially by the shepherd who searches all
over the place to find him. Just like the shepherd thinks
Cecil is extra special, God thinks this about each one of
us… especially the children.
David and Goliath: The story of David and Goliath
comes to life in this book filled with fun rhymes and
colourful illustra ons. From David’s bravery and five
smooth stones to his perfect aim with a slingshot and the
fall of Goliath, this storybook shares the truth of God’s
Word in simple language. It shows how David, even
though he was small, was able to accomplish great things
with God.

Object Lesson: For this story you will need a measuring
tape, texta and a tall piece of cardboard or butchers
paper.
Jesus Loves the LiƩle Children: What a wonderful way
to show all the children who live in diﬀerent parts of
the world! There is a page for each of the main cultural
areas in which children live: island children, small town
children, jungle children, city children, etc. So many
children that Jesus loves—all the children in the world!
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→ I wonder how old you are. (Ask each child, wait for
them to answer.)
→ How old will you be on your next birthday? (Wait
for answers.)
→ I wonder if you think that Jesus loves you. (Yes!)
→ Will he love you when you have your next
birthday? (Yes!)
→ How about the birthdayy a er that? (Yes!)
(
)

→ How about the last birthday you had; did Jesus
love you then? (Yes!)
→ How about the birthday even before that? (Yes!)
‘That’s right! Jesus loves you this birthday and next. Jesus
loves you this birthday and last birthday. Jesus loves you,
no ma er how many birthdays you have had! Jesus loves
you no ma er how young or old you are!
‘We are going to do something special today. We are
going to measure how tall you all are. (Measure each
child against the cardboard or butchers paper and mark
their height.) Did you know that Jesus loves you no
ma er how big or li le you are or how short or tall you
are? I think that is pre y great news. So we know that
Jesus loves us no ma er how big or small we are. I think
we should have a look at what happened when Jesus
talked to some li le children in the Bible.

‘I pray t
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s
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Philippian
s 1:2

‘A long me ago, when Jesus was here on the Earth,
many people would follow him around to hear him tell
stories and to talk to him. Some of the people brought
their children to see Jesus so that he could touch them
and bless them—just like this (demonstrate this by
placing your hand on a child’s head or shoulders and
saying “God bless you”).
‘The people thought this was very important. But the
disciples (Jesus’ friends) tried to stop the people from
doing this. Perhaps they thought Jesus was too busy, or
too important, to do this kind of thing for li le children.
‘But when Jesus saw what the
disciples were doing, he got
upset—I wonder if you can show
me an upset face. Jesus knew it
was wrong and he didn’t like it!
Jesus said to his disciples: “Let
the li le children come to me...”
Let’s say that together: “Let the
li le children come to me” (repeat
once or twice together.) That’s right.
t.
(Get all the children to come and sitt
out the front with you.)

We are made by God
We are loved by God
You can be friends with God
You are special
You are very special
Our friends are special just like us
You are fun to play with
You are a great friend
God loves you
I love how you…

‘Jesus said: “Let the li le children come to me, (get the
children to use their hands to gesture ‘coming to me’)
and do not hinder them...” What does “hinder” mean?
It means to stop (get the children to use their hand to
gesture stop) or to keep from doing something. Jesus
said something like, “Hey! Don’t do that! Don’t stop
them from coming to me!” Jesus wanted to allow the
children and their parents to come to Him. Jesus wasn’t
too busy and he wasn’t too important, to take me for
them: Jesus loves all the liƩle children.
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Heads, Shoulders, Knees and Toes
Dancing Feet
Head to Toe I’m Special
Everybody do This
The Hokey Pokey
If You’re Happy and you Know it
Rock a Bye Your Bear
Row, row, row your boat: Have the children partner up
with each other or an adult and go through the song
‘Row, row, row your boat’. When you get to the third
verse, emphasis the words that say, ‘everything is easier
with a good best friend.’
Row, row, row your boat, gently down the stream,
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily life is but a dream.
Row, row, row your boat, gently down the stream,
If you see a crocodile, don’t forget to scream.
Row, row, row your boat, gently round the bend,
Everything is easier with a good best friend.

Family and friends: For this ac vity you will need the
paper-chain people that the children made earlier in the
‘Crea ng Spot’.

on each of the fingers to represent each of your friends.
(You may like to have an adult add the names of the
children also).’
The children may want to cut around the hand and paste
an icy pole s ck on the bo om of the back of the hand
cut-out so that it looks like a hand puppet.
‘Thank you God for all my friends—for all the fun and
laughs and things we get to do together—thank you for
making my friends and loving us all.’

Group Photo: Take a group photo in the first week of this
material and print the photo out for the children to take
home a er the second week. Encourage the children to
place it on the fridge to remind them to pray and thank
God for all the children in your group that he has created
and loves.
Prayer Walk: Parents/Caregivers might like to take the
children on a walk around the local neighbourhood and
pray for other children they might see along the way, in
the street, at the shops, in the yards or in the park.

Photo board: You may like to suggest one week that
parents or caregivers bring along a photo of themselves
when they were a child as well as a copy of a photo of
their child when they were a baby. You could place the
photos on a board and ask the children to try and guess
which photo belongs to which parent/caregiver and
which baby photo belongs to which child.

You will need some nice so music to play in the
background. Have each of the children hold their paperchain and thank God for all the people they have added.
Pray for all the children in your group.
Prayers for our friends: For this prayer ac vity you will
need some A4 coloured paper, textas and possibly some
scissors and icy pole s cks. ‘In a moment we are going to
trace around our hands. How many fingers do we have
on our hands? Let’s count together: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.’ Ask
every child to trace around their hands with the help of a
parent/caregiver.
‘So we have five fingers on our hand. I would like you
to think of five friends you love to play with and would
like to pray for today. We are going to draw a li le face
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opportunity
Children’s Week is a great opp
portunity to have a special
event where the whole family or church community can
come together and celebrate all the li le ones. It might
be a family fun day with a whole bunch of ac vi es,
face pain ng, jumping castle, farm animals and special
treats etc. Or you may like to have a movie night or
whole group ou ng to bowling or the local children’s
playground. The ideas are endless but it would be a great
opportunity to schedule something in that will bring out
the inner child of all those connected to your church.

Books

‘Children are
made reader
s on
the laps of
their parent
s.’

Heads, shoulders, knees and toes
Toot Toot
T Wiggles – ABC Music
The
Dancing feet
Five Li le Ladybugs
Karen Henley
Tyndale Kids 1997
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Head to Toe I’m Special
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maxiPraise, 2004

Cecil the Lost Sheep
Andrew McDonough
Lost Sheep Resources, 2009
Jesus Loves the LiƩle Children
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Debby Anderson
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You are Special
Max Lucado
Candle Books, 2004
David and Goliath
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